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from our Exchanges

Tonea Journal : Wni Auge, Sr, was
at Dakota City last Friday.

Pender Times: Mr and Mrs L L
Rem were at Sioux City Wednesday
uitrlit. Leon took in tbo Gutcb- -

Kubiao-WasHe- wrestle,

Walthill items in Fender Times:
Kev J L Phillips keens trailiuR around
here and acts as though bo'll let us
know his business later on. He looks
like he means business.

Walthill Times: J II Hock well of
Homer, was visiting some friends in
Waltbitl, Monday.... Will Estill had
business at Sioux City aud Homer a
couple of days this week....ltev J L
Phillips of South Sioui City is in town
today. He says that the work on the
basement of the new church will be
commencel next week.

Ponca Leader: Mr and Mrs Fred
Cornell of Coburn vittited at the Chas
liarber home Sunday . . . . J J McCar
thy, C A Kingsbury and J M Davey
were attending court at Dakota City
Tuesday .... Mr and Mrs Fred Caruell
came up from Coburn laet week for a
few days visit in Ponca and with their
grand-parent- s near Inland.

Emerson Enterprise: Will Armour
was down from Allen Saturday on
bufcinesg.... Louis Jopp left Monday
morning for an extended trip to New
York aud Germany ... .Frank lloeney
and Aug Uhroeder were in Omaha
Wednesday with lire stock.... Mrs
Henry Wolf aud nister, Pearl Doroin,
of Hubbard, vittited relatives here Fri
day.,.. Mrs Carl Yoss and (laughters
Ella and Maggie, were Hionx City pas

engers Friday.... Miss Helen liock
well of near Homer was an over Sun
day visitor at the M McEntaffer home
....H O Armour was up from Sioux

- City Saturday looking after his prop
erty and shaking hands with old
friends.

Homer itoma in Winnebago Chief
tain: Rev and Mrs J L Hammond
formerly of Waverly, the new pastor of
the Liutheran church and wife, are
nicely located in the parsonage aril Joe
Gorhani and family are settled in th
Fied Berger house. ...OF Hoese of
Morningside, Sioux City, is tho new
grain buyer for the Oomdi
tive Grain Company. He is an all
around grain, cattle and hay buyer of
much experience, and will make th
company a good buyer and manager,
....Mrs J W Lauglilir,, wife of the
sheiiff of Hughes County, S D, and M
and Mrs A L ance were guests last
!uturday at the home of Mr and Mrs
M A Bancroft. The threo ladies are
sister'. Mrs Laughlin was ou her re
turning trip from a visit east ... Bud
Odell was arrested here ou Wednesdu
for using the knuckles ou Louis
Grayhair of Winnebago. He was
taken by Louis Goodsell before Justice
T D Curtis, who fined him 15.00. It

eema that Mr Grayhair, about a year
ago appeared aa a witness agaiuht Odell
in a bootlegging case aud be was get
ting even on the old score. Mr Ciray
huit had to have several stitches taken
iu hislip....8ome of our people who
wanted a saloon are already asking the
authorities if they can't manage in
home way to keop a little better order
ou the streets, and the ery is going up
for a more commodious jail. The jus-
tice courts are getting busy and the old
town is rapidly taking on the "wet"
attributes that make it a "glorious" old
place in which to live. But the oft

experience must be again tried
to sea if it wou't in some way turn out
differently than the system has ever
worked before.

Sioux City Journal, 30th: Richard
A Talbot, the veteran steamboat man
of the Ohio and Missouri rivers, died
at his cottage at Crystal lake at 5:07
o'clook last eveuing. For the greater
part of the past winter Mr Talbot has
been suffering with rheumatism, aud
for the last three weeks bus been una-
ble to move without assistance. Ou
Friday evenir-- John Payson, who has
beea staying at the cottage with the
cuptaia, helped him . to bed about S
o'clock. During tho night he roughed
considerable blood and complained of
severe pains in his chest. At 10 o'clock
yesterday morning n helped
Lira dreaa and get to the table. Mr
Talbot seemed to be feeling quite well
and ate a hearty breakfast. When he
had nearly finished the meal, and as
he was lifting a cup of coffee to his
lips, the captain fell back iu his chair
and lost consciousness. From that
time until the end he never regained
Lis senses and was unable to recognize
his wife aud daughter when they ar-

rived. Four physicians were aummou-e- d

during the afternoon and each one
expressed the opinion that the end
would oomo before 0 o'clook, and, true
to their predictions, it lacked just three
minutes to that time when he passed
away. Capt Talbot probably was one
of the best known river ve'eriua iu
this part of the country. Boru in New
Matamoras, Ohio, August 30, 1B08, he
practically was brought up on the
Ohio river, and began sweeping ducks
at the ageof 8 years His Unit trip to
Iowa was iu 1870. when ho cuhim
up the Missouri on the C K Puck. He
made auother trip up in the following
year on the Dakota. Following the
suggestion of the Ohio doctois, who
claimed he was a victim of tuberculo-
sis, Mr Talbot decided to coniu west,
aud about the year 1878 again came
up the liver as mate on the Nellie
Peck. For the next ten years be was
in the employ of Senator Powers, of
llouUiu, ou wLat waa knows as the

Block T line of Montana. In i883 he
moved t.i Bimark, N D where for sev
eral ve.irs he was in charge of n n et

nder Cnpt ltaker. It was in the
spring of 1891 that the captain moved

ith his family to south fcionx city.
In the same year he ltought the Abner
O'Neil and for two years operated it as
an excursion loat to Thomson's grove
and other points ou the Missouri. In
the fall of 1892 he bought tbo pontoon

ridge of Lapt Luther, aud at the
same time got possession of the Mury
L Dennett. Iu 1894 he purchased the
Capitola liutt. and ferried with ' the
two boats until the combination bridge
was bnilt, when he sold them along with
tbo pontoon structure. Sometime iu
the late '90s tho captain went to Seat-
tle, Wash, whern he built two boats in
which he intended to sail to Alaska,
but something unexpected came up

nd he never had a chanoe to operate
them. NotwitliHtanding, he made the
tho trip to the Klondike, and for two

three years steamltoated on the
Yukou from fet Michael to Dawson.
At one time he was general

f the Sioux City, Crystal
manager

Lake
llom-j- r railway, aud when the compa
ny went into the hands of a reoeiver
he bnilt a cottage at Crystal lake and
opened up a boatyard there. He serv
ed for two terras as mayor of South
Sioux Citv, and it was during his ad
ministration that cement sidewalks
and many other permanent improve
ments were made about the town,
Capt Talbot was a man of wide ao
quaintance throughout the community,
having lived in this vicinity for nearly
wtnty vears. He was a member of

Sioux City aerie, Fraternal Order of
Eagles, having joined the lodge at
Seattle, He leaves a wife and one
daughter, Lottie.
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S CORRESPONDENCE

A L was down to the city
Monday.

HUBBARD.
Anderson

Grandma Nelson visited at the Carl
Anderson home one day last week.

Frank Ueency shipped a car of cat
tic last Thursday.

Apricots and peaches, 15o per can,
at Carl Anderson's- -

C Thompson and wife went down to
Danbury, Iowa, for an extended visit
last w.ck .

Mr and Mrs Nelson entertained
few families at dinner Sunday.

Andrew Hansen and son Albert,
were city passengers last Friday.

A splendid line of summer under'
wear to select from at Carl Anderson's.

Mrs Harty and little son, John went
to the city Saturday.

H Nelson aud Mike Farrell shipped
a car of nogs and cattle Friday.

Chris Kasmussen, Andrew Hansen
and Louis Bogg shipped a car of hogs
Friday.

Mrs Anna Mullen visited in the city
last Saturday with her sister, Mrs
Thornton,

You need a slicker or rain coat for
this showery weather, and Carl Ander
sou can lit you out.

Dr Leahy was here Saturday in his
new automobile.

Chris Rasmusson and II
C Hansen were here cn business one
day last week.

Nellie lleoney spent tho past week
at the John Ilarty home.

George Timlin is keeping bachelor's
hall these days.

June peas, 7 in per other
cauned goods at equully prices
Uarl Anderson.

and

can, and
low

Mr Wilsey enjoyed a visit Sunday
from his sister aud husband, of Sioux
City.

H Nelson shipped a car of hogs Mon
day.

Our schools closed Wednesday with
a program in the evening and a basket
social, the proceeds to go toward pur
chasing chairs lor the school hall.

Joe Smith visited the fiist of the
week At theHeeuey Lome near Nacora.
lie stopped ou the way back and visit
ed the school here.

Bung us your butter, eggs and ull
farm produce, and get the highest
price going. jail Anderson.

Sheriff l.ockwell was a visitor here
Wednesday, while enroute to Nacora.

Geo Hayes and Martiu Rasmussen
were lookiug after business in town
Wednesday.

U IS Gnblde finished his jury work
at Dakota City and returned home
home WoducBday morning.

JUary Ueacoiu speut Saturday and
Sunday iu Sioux City with Mary
i. nor u ton.

vari rreuericason nad a bad scare
from spooks Saturday night ark him
about it.

A fine new line of fly nets just re
ceived at the Scuumaker A Leer.om
harness shop. lhese are all No
1 goods aud will be priced cheaper
than you can buy any place on earth.

Andrew Larsen went to the city Fri
day last to purchase tickets for him
self and family to Europe. They ex
peot to leave this week.

I he Jackson school boys defeated
the Hubbard boys in a game of ball
here Saturday.

Nels Anderson and Louis Knudsen
shelled their corn this week,

Connty Clerk Will Ross was a viitor
here betweou trains Tuesday.

We have a lot of remnants in wash
goods that we are closing ont at bar-
gain piices. Take your choiee before
they are all gone. Carl Anderson

Carl Anderson expects to have quits
an addition built onto his store iu the
near future, something that is greatly
needed considering the size of his stock
and the amount of business he trans-
acts.

A meeting of all the rural telephone
lines in the county is called to be held
at Hubbard Saturday afteruoou at 2
o'clock. The purposu of the met tiug
is to try aud connect up all the rurul
tub phone lines in the county with free
service.

Sum Thorn and A L Anderson were
city passengers Wednesday.

Andrew Hansen marketed a lot of
60o outi this week

Station Agent Whittaker took a
co i pi 0 of days vacation last week.

Dr Gioh, of Omaha, will hold servi-
ces in the Triuity Lutheran church

Monday evening at 8 p to. Everyone
should rnske a special effort to attend
and meet Itev Oroh, as he is a very
instructive and forceful talker.

Mis Sine Jensen is speeding the
week at the Uarl Anderson koine.

The party which was to have been
given at the George Jensen home Sat
urday was postponed on aeuount of the
rainy weather. It's nice to have some-
thing good coming.

The Tillage board held a meeting
Tuesday evening, and among other
things they appointed Joe Leedom for
marshal.

The E & B Lumber company is
painting their buildings and brighten
ing things up.

Here is the line of machinery that
we carry : Aiamlt and Peter bchuttler
wagons two of tho highest pi iced
wagons on the market; Hceney bug
gies ami surreys, guaranteed ly the
Moline Plow company; a full line of
llock Inland cultivators; Badger and
New Century riding cultivators; Mo
line cultivators; the Mandt manure
spreader, made by the Moline Plow
company, with roller bearings; stock
tanks; the Iowa gate, with 30 days
free trial on your place. We sharpen
all shovels free the first time, and
guarantee every article we sell; we
also guarantee our price against any
dealer in the same line of goods. A
trial will convince you.

liouzo & Green.

John Flannery had a load of cattle
on the market last Thursday.

Orlando Garner and wife of Good
win, spent over Monday night at the
William Garner home.

Mike is visiting friends in
liellevue, Nebr.

JACK30N.

Goodrich

Mrs John Brady returned from
Sioux City Monday after an over Sun
day visit with relatives.

Mrs Minnie Van Houton enjoyed a
visit from her sister, Mrs Addie Corde- -

ro, of Santa Barbara Cal, the p.ibt
week, whom she had not seen for ten
years.

Mrs J B Smith accompanied bv her
daughters, Mrs Liula Bovles, of Sioux
City, and Mrs T A French, of Beau
moot, Texas, left Monday for Seattle,
tvasu, 10 visu relatives and take in
the exposition. They expect to be
gone nnlil October, 1st .

Mrs J R Lovry, of Omaha, visited
over Sunday with luer daughter Helen
at the academy .

miss uaiuarine uuinn close a sue
cessfnl term of school at South Sioux
City last F.iday and returned to hor
home here Monday evening.

Gladys Carroll is spending the week
with Josie Davey at 1012 12th street,
Sioux City,

Mary Sullivan arrived home from
Omaha Friday evening to spend her
vacation.

Ruth Emerson, of Wynot, Nebr, was
a gu st in the T B Jones home the
past week.

A very beautiful sight was witnessed
in the Catholic church Sundav morn
ing when a cluss of 23 boys and girls
received their holy communion. The
class was composed of the follow inn
members: Pauline Hall. Carmelia
Quiuu, Kathleen and Ruth O'Neill,
liennetta and Helen Lamb. Marie and
KathlebU Ryan, Katie and Mary nee- -
nan, Wary Jrlaoh, Helen Lowry, Ben-nett- a

aud Loretto Gill, Annie Waters,
Margaret Dillon, Bart Leahy, John
Flynn, Thomas Murray, William and
Mark O'Neill, James Heffernan and
Dtttiio' O'llanlon.

Miouael Sullivan departed Tuesday
for Winston, Montana, to visit his son
M E. Enroute he will stop at Yurk,
Nebr, to visit his daughter, Mary. He
expects to be gone a month.

Superintendent Mary Y Quinn at
tended tho commencemeut exercises
in South 8ioax City Nebr, last Thurs
day evening.

Mrs Nellie Zulauf returned home
Monday evening from Persia, Iowa,
Iowa, where she was called the week
before ou account of the illness and
death of her mother, Mrs Luey Wil- -
loughby.

1" rod 8 Berry and wife who spent
the paBt six mouths iu Tempo, Ariz,
are expected home this week. They
expect to live at Crystal lake this sum
mer. lhey disposed of their cottage
in Tempe to MM Hickey and wife,
who went there lust week.

C J Goodfollow delivered 80C bush
els of corn to the Atlas elevator Tues
day.

Word was received here Tuesday of
the deuth of Mrs atharine Duggan,
of Sioux City, formerlv of Dakota
couuty. She was a much loved pio
neer, who came to Dakota county with
the father Tracy colony in 1850. In
terment was in St Johns cemetery
inured ay, besido the body of her
husband, Daniel Duggan, who died
Aug 11, 1880.

Airs James Kennelly is ill with the
measles.

"I 1T ri ...v omiiu, ma station agent on
the Omaha, has beon changed to New
castle, Nebr. He is succeeded by
van uiuusirom, oi Norfolk.

Mona Smith, of Ponca, is spending
a few weeks vacation with relatives
here.

T TIT m i a

i

t ay oi waieroury loaded a car
of cattle here Saturday which he ship'
ped to Sioux City over the Omaha.

Quite a number from here have been
courting in Dakota City the past two
weeks.

HOMER.
Born to George Mclleath aud wife

lnday, May 28, a girl.
I he Dorcas society met w ith Mrs

Combs Ihursday,
Rev Combs, wife and two children,

were the guests of Mrs Mary Rymel
several days this week.

Mrs Yeru Lake, of Dakota City, was
a m.iner visitor ouuday.

Mrs Geo Drake, of Winnebago, Sun- -
uayed with her parents, Hugh Galla-
gher and wife.

Will Bleasiug shipped a car of cat-
tle Mouday,

Jj J ocuueit and O r lloese went to
their respective homes to spend Sun-
day.

O F Hoese, of Hiuton, Iowa, has
1 een secured as manager of the Omadi

Grain .company. They
have purchased the white elevator

from C J O'Connor
for business. The

y which was know
has disbanded.

a

and are now ready DEPORT OF THE CONDITION
other grain pa i

I of the linnk of Dakota City, of
n as the "Farmers," I Dakota Neb., charter Pit 4, (in

Mrs Mart Mansfield came up from
Winnebago Friday night to attend the
commencement exercises. She was
the guest of Mrs II A Monroe,

Bessie Hughes accompanied Miss
Fern Bncklsnd home Saturday.

Mrs John Ream and Mrs Maiy Mc- -

Beath came down from Dakota City
Friday, Mrs Ream returned on the
evening train, Mrs McBeatu remaining
for few days visit.

com
City, No.

The base ball boys had a basket sup
per Saturday night. Fred Norris full
into a hole in the floor of the platform
at 4he Gallagher hall where the sup-
per was heid and had a pretty lame
leg for a while. Such pluces should
be fixed before some " one is badly in
jured and a damage suit instituted.

Bob Smith's big corn crib took a
tumble Saturdav night during the
storm and stood on its head for awhile.

The new house on the Ryder place,
recently built by the present owner,
Mr Hall, was moved from its founda-
tion in Saturday's storm.

Mrs Neil O'Connor was a guest at
the C J O'Connor home several davs
last week.

Mabd Harvey went to Flandrean,
South Dakota, to join her sister, Mrs
Lee Clements and visit with her awhile
before going to Seattle.

Roy Davis is elevator boy in the
Pelletier dry goods store.

Orville Lake wife and children went
to Omaha Tuesday for a few day's
visit with Mrs Lake s brother and fain
ily, Clarence Goodsell.

The telephone men, who have been
making Homer their headquarters for
some time, moved farther south Wed
nesday,

Mrs Nelson Smith and son departed
Thursday for Franklin, to visit at the
Will Jastram home.

Mrs Bert Kinnear is on the sick list;
Mrs Eph Rockwell has been quite ill
but is getting better.

Chas and Joe Davis came from Ban
croft Wednesday, where they weut to
attend the funeral of their uncle, Jacob
Ochander.

FIDDLER CREEK
Mrs J N Miller returned homo from

Lake Yiew, Iowa, last Thursday wrrere
she had been sick withjheumatism for
some time. She is very much improv
ed and can now walk by the aid of
crutches.

John Jessen and Miller Bros were
passengers to Dakota City ou business
Saturday.

A small surprise party was given at
the Peter Sorensen home latt Saturday
evening in honor of William's 16th
birthday. All report a fine time.

Mrs N L Crippon enjoyed a visit
from her mother, Mrs Phoebe Wilson,
a lew days last week. tier grand-
daughter Grace accompanied her home
Sunday.

N F Hansen, of Sioux City, visited
at the home of his daughter, Mrs Chas
Dodge, last Friday and Saturday, re
turning home iu the evening.

Andrew Larsen, wife and daughter
Augusta, were Sioux City passengers
last Friday. They are preparing to
tako a trip to their old home in Den-
mark this moqth.

Peter Sorensen got homo Wednes
day from a two weeas' jab on the jury
ai uakoia (Jity.

For Sale
Full blooded Jersey bull calf, three

weeks old A fine animal. M M
Ream.

Report of the Condition of
The Hubbard State Bank
of Hublwml, Nebr., charter No. 7t:i, Incorpo-
rated In the state of Nebraska, at the close
of business May 2;', 1WW.

RESOURCES
Loans nnd discounts ) Cl.ntut Oj
iverdrnfts. secured and unsecured 1IJ 17

Hanking house, furniture and fix
tures sj-i- on

current expenses and taxes paid.. 17 na
Cash Items 7 411

Due from national, state and prl-
viite IxtnksunU bankers :ix,872 01

Cash iMItl IU 8.1111 til
Total ,( 1 i.iw) hi

MA1MLITIKH
Capital stock paid liu f 7,11001111
Nuipius tuna fit mi
I'lidlvlded profits ay
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check lis,:".'-.- ' Kt
Demand certillcittes of

deposit 711 75
Time certificates of de-

posit JH.Si'S 7.1. K7,.i3 4.-
-,

Total f i,-(a- M
State of Nebrasku,
County of Dnkota. ( 88 I, Michael Waters,
cashier of the alsive named lunik, do hereby
swear that the above s,talemeiit Is a correct
and true copy of the report made to the
stale banking board.

Attest MlCIIAKI. AVATBKS).
K. J. lleeney, Director.
D. V. Waters. Director.

Kubscrlls-- and sworn to tiefore me tills
27lh day of Muy, lwov. U. H. virlbble.

tseall Notary Public.
My commission expires Miitvh 4. lull.

Report of the Condition ol

The Bank of Dakota County,
"The Bank that ALWAYS treati you RIGHT"
of Jackson, Nebr., charter No. 651,
(incorporated) in the state of Nebraska,
at the close of business May 22, 190'J

KKSOUHCF.S
Tonus and discounts 127.B7S 72
Overdrafts, secured nnd unsecured 5t tlx
Hanking house furniture and fix

tures 8,.vio nn
Current expensesauil taxes paid.. tvs. 41
Due from mil I. state and

private luniks and b'nkrsIM.H41 S2

Cash U'.hiW tut 72.710 2H

Total lio,4 12 OU

MAItlLITIKS
Capital stock paid In ln.om no
Surplus fiuul 2,im tin
'. ndlvlded profits 1,02a NO

individual deposits
to check (W,7I3 IVi

Demand ccrllllcntcs of
deposit i.Ksl 20

Time certificates of de-
posit 122.HUI 17 1'.I2.41S 29

Total . $206,412 uy
1ST AT '

County of Dakota. (

1. Kit T. Kearney, cashier of the nliove
mined Imnk, tlo hereby swear that the

als.ve statement Is acorrect and t rue copy of
the report made to the stale Isuiklng Uuinl.

AllF.STi H11T, Kkahkv,
C. M. Kkahnkv, Director. Cashier.
II. K. Kuknki, Director.

Stil.si-tilHM- l and sworn to me this
!7(U day of May, 1mm.

I.KK C. KKAKMt V.
(hi: A 1.) Notary Public.

My commission expires March 4. l'.U:l.

ttkUmint thisgul bank.. tUvarjr Dllr vf !
trvgs, nd dnatta rrnly, In cawaK.
Ait. av baol vital jr claa.n lot far
mar'a ntaa-tK-a UOOU kind, t
M Plenty r on my for loams.
r"a,rn Loa.ni, only 9 -2 par ct,
no (ommlulon, optlon-a.- 1 pay
manta. And at! 11

"Always Hungry for
MOKE builntit."

corporated) in the state of Nebraska, at
the close of business May 22, 1909. .

HKsnmcF.
TrfMimniHl Tlvmint 1(7, lis 63
llankliiK liouw furniture mid M-

ature, fl.iVM Of)

Current 'XtiiiM. nn.l t,i..,, paid . 'j,s.i illme from nut I. mute nti'l
prlviite Irntik mid Imiik- -

r t.;l ei fi
I'nih ln.ifcili Tit

Total
I.IAIIII.ITIPH

Cnpltnl loi-- pnlil In
I'mllvlileil profit
I IllllVldlllll lepUt u

jo.ioi m
4.1'l7 !H

Ject to el k SS.T'.Kl Rl
I ilinn.l cel tllll-llte- of

elct.o-.l- t l.SiC) CO

Time eertllleiite of tle- -
poilt 1111,(172 OS Siu.mi-.-' hi

Tot nl , , . tJi iWsil

Statu ok NrtmASKA,
County of I'likoiu, (

I. M.o.Ayrpo, president
of the nlM.ve nmiie.l Imnk. tlo hereby -- wear
mm. me ni-i- ve Hiittet it I it t'orrect lllMl
till-co- py of the report nm.le, to the Statu
MiuikliiK Hom'il. M.o. Ayhf:h,
Attest: PresidentHurry H. Ailnlr, IMrertnr.

' eo. J. Hoiu-her- , lHieetor.

.1

subscrllied iiml sworn to tiefore me thl
in any oi Mny, iii. J. .T. Kimrhs.nr. a l, Notary Public

My commission expires Jmnmry 27, lull

Subscription

Bargains
Hhe Ilersvld svnd

New Idea Magazine $1
Sionx City Daily and Sunday
Journal 5
without Suuday 4
to rural route patrons 3
Lincoln Daily News to April 1. 1

Kansas City Weekly Star. .. . 1

Iowa Homestead 1

First Publication May 21 Iw
OTICE,

To the unknown heirs of .Tiinie fttewnrt
ilecenseil You nnd each of you will tnke
notice that on the lMii day of May. lli,Krnest T. llnrrls, Albert J. Harris, Arthur
1.. llnrrlsmul Hlclinitl i. llitrrls. dmlntllTs
tiled their petition In the district court of
I'nkota county, titnto of rvebrtiskn. ntfiilnst
the unknown heirs of tiles Stewart, de
ceased, ns defendants, the object and prayer
of which lire to remove the cloud from their
title to the northeast quarter of the north
east quarter of section one (1 1, township
twenty-seve- n rjj) north, of rnnite elitht tN)
east of the sixth (Htli I principal meridian In
I'aWota county, Nebraska, enst thereon nnd
occasioned by renson of a deed hcnrliiK date
April a, I!, from icorae H. (irntr and
Aninndn GrnIT, his wife, to siild Jitnies Stew-
art, said deed lictni recorded In deed Itook
"V" at pnire .H'.'7 of the deed records of said
county of Hakota, toconvey the
north half of sitid section one (1 . The
pint nt 1 tT also prays for general equitable re-
lief and costs of suit.

You are required to answer snltl petition
on or the Itli tiny of June, Hum.

Kknkst T. Hakkisj,
Ar.ltF.KT J. H AKK1H,
Akthi'k I.. Hakkih,

, Kk hahii U. Hakkis),
Plaintiffs.

The above and foretrolnB notice to lie pul-llsh-

four weeks in n Iciral newspaper Di lut
ed, published and of Kenernl circulation In
Dakota county nnd unproved by me as a
proper notice for service on the unknown
heirs of James Stewart, deceased.

iUY T. (iRAVRS,
J ml we of District Court

First publication May 14 4w
PROBATE NOTICE TO CKF.DITOUS.

In the county court of Dakota county
Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Carl Auirust
bchopke, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, that the creditors
of the said deceased will meet the executor
of said estate, ine, county judge, of
Dakota county, Nebraska, at the county
court room In said county, on the lath day
of Septeinls'r, Iwki, 011 the 12th day of Octo-lie- r.

ltH, and 011 the loth day of Novenilier,
l'.KK', at 10 o'cltK-- a ill, each tlay for the pur-
pose of presenting their claims for exam-
ination, adjustment and allowance. Six
months nre allowed for creditors to present
their claims and one year for the executor
to settle said estate, from the loth day of
Muy, lli. This notice will ls published In
the Dakota County Herald, for four weeks
successively prior to the luth day of Hep-teinl-

. I '."H.
Witness my band, nnd seal of said court,

this luth day of May, A. D. bioti.
D. C. rtTissoN,

siFAI. County Judge.

Undertaker
County Coroner

B. J? Saw.yer
Jackson, Nebraska

Nervous
, Break-Dow- n

Nerve energy is the
force that controls tho or-

gans of respiration, cir-

culation, digestion and
elimination. When you
feel weak, nervous, irri-
table, sick, it is often be-

cause you lack nerve
energy, and tho process
of rebuilding and sustain-
ing life is interfered with.
Dr. Miles' Nervine has
cured thousands of such
cases, and will we believe
benefit if not entirely
euro you. Try it.

"My nervous system gavo away
completely, untl kit m on tho versa
of tho Kliive. I tiled skilled phvsi-ciun- a

tut not no permanent relief.
1 got so bud I had to give up my
tu.sino.ss. 1 bewail taklnj; lr. Mile'

Nerwne. In 11 few days
I wua much Letter, nnd I continue.)
to Improve until entirely cured. I
urn in business ajcrtiu, ami never mis
an op uriuni! v to recuiiinen.l UiU
rumeJy." Slits. V. I,. l.ll.KK,

Myrtle Ci'Lck, oreton.
Your drunrjlst to- - Dr. Miles' Nerv-

ine, and we authorize him to return
price of first bottle (only) If it fails
to baneht you.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

The Iv. & B. Ball Sewine and the One Minute
win by

Light Long Let us show them to you

All work

II.

PAUL J"

Dakota Citv. Nib.
Bonded :

W INN

Bearing Maching
Washer praise everywhere, giving universal satisfaction.

Running Lasting.

Edwards&, Bradford Lbr. Co
Hubbard

j(Demexvt Wo
Sidewalk. Cisterns Ccvves
Estimates furnished. guaranteed.

Ilerry Foliz,

PIZEY,

Abstracter
Lawyers 608 Blk.

The tour of the is a of a life
a tour of is also a of a life but the

is the is at
a far less cost than any can be

Gth to $50 to and and
20, the $50 to

and for $15 more you can One
- r r " r r . r , n An. . . . . .

a. tun. u. "iuiii u,ouu IU u,ouu LlilUUSi" a WDUtltl 1UI1U II
with with a
nte me for

the

Let me you your tour.

W. E.

L. W. Neb

- i : i
yvb nave a

A our Beo
we are in the

.
411

flo.
by he by d' Or out of

La Lisa de
she by out of Mie van

16, 16, by
of St.

" a.i i i .

' '"'
' . 4 ... f

LION DE

Is a 6 old, 2300 lbs,
and is an in his

at the and was
bv all

on
Will the of

Tuesdays and

Dakota City. Nebr.

ALFRED
Metropolitan

Sioux City. Iowa

A TRIP CF A LIFE TIE
grand Pacific coast journey

time; Europe trip time;
difference Coast trip directly within your reach

other extensive journey possibly
made. May 13th, only California back,
commencing May through summer, only Seattle

back; include makes

plete modern interest, linked romantic past.
"Alaska Exposition" leaflets, "California

Excursions," "to Great Northwest,"
'Yellowstone Park."

help plan

wmm Snethen. Ticket Agt, Dakota City, Neb.

Wakelet, OTA, Omabu,

BTitiirtrtn.itaiTikriftaTaairiri'iW

jubi leurjivbu

Nebraska

Bee leepess'
fct which may interest Keeping friend?.

Don't forget that still Business.

Stiares Bros. Peivrl StreetSioux City, Iowa.

35364
Sired Anserseul 12S00, Rcve 7406,

Blonde Fayt 22235. Dam, Kestergat 11631,
Cadet 1960, Kestergat 11627.

Foaled March 1003. Imported August 1906,
Frank lams, Paul, Nebraska.

'..,'-:-!;-T-

KESTERGAT
Pay Belgian Stallion, years weighing

ideal drnft hopse. Took First Premium
class Interstate Fair, Sioux Citv. Iowa,
acknowledged horsemen
horses exhibition.

make
Wedm-Miiiy- , Datota

PIZEYj

California.

Conducted

Harness

as being one of the best

P.KI0 as follows:
City, at Vaxwtll'B baru.

luursaajB, at tue I oor Harm. Friday and Saturdays, at liubbard.
Suudnys and filoi.duyg, at the Poor Farm.

Terms ?20 to inuui-t- t livo ct lt. I jx.n the Kiile r removal of tuaie
from tbe conrty tie foul b,H U cohub due at ouce; or marc

not properly for trial n.rvii., f.ta bncomo due at once.

HARRY E. DROWN, Owner
L. ROSS, Attendant. Dakota City, Nebr.

I

that

""',JI

season

t

i

" w


